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I TUG TIMMINS WAITS
ARRIVAL OF BREMEN?

yesterday afternoon loft Itiiltimore and
is enrouto to tho Virginia capes. It is
believert-s- he is under order to aSvait-th-

nrrival of the German, u minuses
llremen reported to bo nrouto'

to an American poTt TKrf Timftlihs: hail '

- THUR. FRI. SAT. vwiw Yn Julv VZ. An .uncoil
chtiiitmaii llremen reported to be eiiroiite

Tiiuinins, not apiieared in tho capci at miduighf.;4

ARRIVAL OF GfANT D lTZ 'DEFENDER

U-B- OAT STIRS - OFCAMERONDAM''

illlf CIRCLES lif BE FREED

July 13, 14, 15 day that the tug j nomas ?

Reort of Condition of
- r ; : i - 1 Tl It - -

rortsmoum vs.ioeky Mount
-

GAMES GALLED 4 P: M.
Wasliinnton, July 11. Hueeessful ne-

gotiations of tlie Iiiiii seas t.y sulinia-riua.eraft- ,

us Uemonstratcil jiy tlic
ii n Deiiti'slilancl in navigiiting hiojT

Madison, Wis., July 1L. Maybe
they John Oietz, " the defender
of Cameron Dam." His application, it
becamo known todav, will bo cousijlered

tliiUi 3,00.0 jnileg tbroii)li areas lufi'sted at tho forthcumiiif; meetiiin; ot the W

J'ardon Hoard. ' .liv enemy war essoin, l"pgank'ir by
bu hcr-,--aj - jniiaiii; t4i The tiYp-ypnr fight tf Mrs-Di- et n has

thug far resulted in the roiiiniutatioa ofquick approach of tho tiirtc. when tiant
timreVwatVr boats will diViilo luoinrs lils sentence from life, to twenty years.

She way now win Ins immediate frce- -with tlio rjorlrcailiiauglit types us masSPOR T NCT NEffiS Idui. It .was to save her from iniurvters of tlip X'118. c.
when she was about to become a mothTho siia(tioiial feat ofrlio Deutseli-

The Planters National Bank
i , ... A , Of ; ' . . ! . , u , .r --vV )

' ' - ROCKY MOUNT, N. C. .

and PLANTERS BANK, Battlebo'ro, N.C;

" At the close of busiaes, June 30th," 1916 '

. COMPTROLLER'S CALL' . .
-- .

.

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts ..$642,837.C5
Real Estate and Banking Houses 38,000.00

Furniture and fixtures 5,900.00
Stock aad Band? 49,500.00
Overdrafts ":.-i:- s
Cash and due from banks 142,833.44

VIZ" 879,245.99
' 1

CAPIXAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS: -

Planters National Bank, $100,000.00 ; Planters ' --

Bank, Battleboro, $25,000.00; Surplus and Un- - .

divided Profits, $99,608.58 224.608.58
Circulation

" II- -. ? 25,000.00

Deposits 610,810.74
Reserved for Interest - 13,807.67
Dividend Account 5,020.00

er that Dictz nave up the battle in the
barricaded cabin in the Wisconsin

laiiil eautiwl ft stir in navy rlreles, man?
oflii'i'i's aeccMtiiii' it us the first iiiact lealL.z&?;.x;tx:.? j..,. , ,

s nu-r- if IhT ir ilmi rn h u'n n n n n 1 it f rt
, . . : . o

in 11)10. -- Illiindieds of letters have boon pour

tulf illmciiT (if t tie Tint ti na vat (Wifit nil'-tor-

have put in the theory of under-
water navigation on. tho high sens scale.
Theoreticallv, the cruiHinir radius of the
siiliinnrines of the I lilted States fleet is
0,000 miles, but the lon(i't uiiinle cruise

injf into Gov. K. L. I'lulipp's oflil'e since
it was aiinouucod that application for a
pardon Was filed, from liiuuentml citi

'JAIiMAHMHai rUfi BU-D.U.-a-
. DUI I basebaliiSummary j

PUFFS 10 BEAT SIMPLE REDDEST , 7 zens of the Htate askliiR that the board
or pardons iive Diet. Jus freedom

ever completed by them without mishap
was that nifide bv the bouts lust
venr frniii San I rawsipo- - to IoiiuluIu, a
distance of about J,000 iniles.

Ibetv a pioneer settler m the wild
country near Winter, Wis., had his
lirst difficulty with the authorities when- (IthiT 'lonv vovaites liiivo been iier- -

I Now York .: Cinviiinnti 1.

c Brooklyn ir. St. i. he attempted to prevent the Chippewa
TAR REELS toriuej. bv eubiiianjiis under cuuviii-.--

iciilailv 10 siuall subniarines, built Lumber and Boom Company from usingine Jian Liui) is iNot inow Cameron Dam in transporting their Iocs.HOUTHEHN LEAGUE
Diet, rimmed it was on his farm and
demanded payment Tor the Iocs theitt.'IIKIIIg.'l 0..Nash villo

Onlv one
2; Ch
tea me.

CcltlH? Support That
- II Should

in America and aswiubled in .'iiimla.
which mmlo a KueciKisful vov.'ijtn a vear
a;o frniii .Montreal to KiikIuiiiI without
trouble, afld upon, thnr Arrival ther live
ot tlii'in I'Oiiiiiiiied to the Darilnnelles.
Muse vim-id- s liad.k tonnngc of oalv-abou- t

.r,00.! . "

company sent over the dam.
The lumber company procured an in

inaction against Diet, in l!Mlt. Tin
sheriff .never was able to serve the in

JLopewcll, A ii .y .1 ti I v 12,-- - i r : .

former member ol (lie Richmond Int.

naUon.nl Lnii-'ii-
o rliili, .'( n ':i i . d k i

function. Fortified in-h- is little loy

- . $879,246.99 r l

M. C. BRASWELL, Vice-Preside- nt

W. W. AVERA. Aast.-Cashi- tf
'

M ilitar'vr nutlioriUfs here were ineliiiamateur in vcnleiiluv s game "against

.. AMERICAN LEAGUE

New V(rk Clevelaml
I'hilaileliplna .1.1-- . .St. I.ouis S O.

Waiiliiiiirton :M : )etroit?4 :i.
J ostoii : ( hieajo .

DietzMANAUtiMENT ACTIVK J. C. BRASWELL, President
MILLARD F. JONES, Cashiered to jr've full credit to the (icrni.-i- ol cabin on the 1 hoinapple river,

successfully evaded the nuthoritihi iiils tor courciviiti,' the. idea and niak
niC elli'cMve a eimninx'cial exi'liaiini' (In Mav 10. 11101. a posse set out to

nrrest Diet, but after several shuts.with the United Stud's by use of tin w;ere fired the posse retired. Another

Hopewell n ml retired ill tho end ol III

Hisrtll i mi l n; to save tlic Cull " busi
sunncm from over exertion. In I

oml lruino three bases on halls,, tlnci
singles and Unco doubles It (

mx runs, litter ton. I'lillcn tneoi
- ttl (I'tformof llii linionili r. A liullt

Portsniotith (James Starting VIRGINIA LEAGUE submarine, As a iniiitary prepuriit ion
liowcver, they said the vesssd possessed

Thursday Should Attract
battle took place on .Inlv of that veal
when John Riujjich, a meirrher (it tin
posse, and DiPt. s son ( Inrence were
wounded.

no niilitaiv advanratfi Si except that ofNorfolk .0;
I'i'lei'Mliliiv --'
lloiewell l.'l:

ewport News h.
iTiTTsiiioutli (I.

Koekv Mount (.
size, over the recent tvpes added to th
I nitcii Mates navy nun was ruiiy .iii perHiivoil linn Irimi' r troulili' in t Th ir-s-o tt ler" hnrricrrd edhiV-t- i rnn e turdMany Come Out and Pull

For the Down Homers.
cent Hlowrr.hi iii i Tjr iif lip inoir run

CAROLINA LEAGUE I he siiliinarine Schlcv the lurLrest tvpc.'111. I ill I ll .'III 'Itri'ttllllMHIul- - made it an actual tort following tin:

light. The watts of his cabin were linei
with "im.s. Ktc.-r.v-- uienibet of the f;i ri:

u nilei' contract by JJie navy- departiniTir,nt over i'niir iiion'. .(':illir;rr; tll.l Hj

.wilrliiive a speeo nr:" knots a.-iins-'Clio 'niiie in jooi( I'lilni,
"

'J'li r; (Ireenslioro (i (10 innigs)
1; itiileich I.

FOR ANY KIND OF INSURANCE
' '

,
- SEE'

--- G. R. HORNE CO.
123 Western' Ave.

Phone 777

estiinattitjp'(l'M 12, fur tin! Ileutsi'h-
i v a gnu and the smallest 'child
w as ! rni.icd - ti slnmt - like an i vpert

Mnihaui.i
Cliii.rlotle
VV hi.Ht otir7

ilulil huh Hwri'l it'Vi'iiui' for Hi
btiid; w ill be 275 i in K;n Ii ii I nwf

tint- - Inrnl nm '"
In-I- .

ii- II. Ih is in no wish si'ihlin' up an
' S. (). . miiiil ninl linsroall is on n

niarksiiian.
(In September. 7, 1010,, TUctz visitrain.)

JioiiiliH. Tho :oirty rt'ilot'iiiliiK IVnM'irc
li l:ir IIocIk' plnviuy: wns :i cnli-l- i li'

l.mol in t lio tij;lilT)7i'uliliiii; lim m il ol :

the '!00 of the bitter and will have
toil displacemeilr atrainst probablv .'iooo

the village nt Winter and iiiarreleil withfor the latter. ' ,'oiie of tllo militarvliuinu i -- u1 i ri't t v l'ooiI lliiiiiii lal lnls horc. It is u
characti'rs of the Iliiitschlaiol, in lieSTANDING OF CLUBS J

liert llorel over an election. Diet, shot
llol-e)- .

h'eiiewed attempts were then made bvopinion of oilieials here, surpass that ofPoole is Merciless.
known lact tli;il it'iili :iro not nltrinl
inn ' o sainoB (fniHinilly tut tliry hIioiiM.

I Iio i ; i v m ol hall that tnr ( niiuiis art
the Schley. the authorities to'cupture Dietz and. his

t iat lulls 'tor the cnnstriictHiii ofVIRGINIA LEACUE.IVtoniliiiri', A'a., Julv lL'. I'oolo lirlil fiiiliiiiiirini'S of. t.li elieiit-sclilam- t tvpe illoit t iiij,' ii 1, anil osii'rinlly tho. giiini'f
with. Norfolk tho vv'i'i'k i'iiil last work

the ( 'niti'd States were opened bv t Ii

family. On October 1, Dietz's children
Clnrence,. Leslie and Klinyra w'ere at-

tacked on the road to Winter. Clarence
and Hie girl were wounded and captured

Won. Lost.
'

( 'IllllS,
I'Wiijrt Ni'

tluv li'iipui' li'iiiloi-- to I'niir Wntti-roi- lii
ill yiMti'i-i'liM- ' 'h Jiili' Uo- loi-n-

liiiui-li'-i- tltroe liits in Ho? riltlli iniiiii
of? two runs If

(feiniaii e;iivernnieiit soon after the I"

niiinint? of the v.-ir-
. Several coneer

I I

.0011

.Mill
ilioulil liavo iu'i'ii iiioio laryi'ly al tciuloO,
Thi1- iii.'ih.'ii'hh nt 1im: imuitiI no tiirrr

I'orNnmul h t"it eape.lolli led til linilil tin H'svN but hv
T'ieTz tlireateiieeno go to W niter amil.'orl. Mi.illlll.;tit't'K I 'oil nnoirfli 'J liH ,, ji.'ct failed because of dilliciilties reiiard- -

tlOlll'l teiiil'in-'i- , . in their deliverv fo (It'i'tnain- - take his ciiitnren away from, the author-
ities, but before he could make good hisl.,k IIIHV

.oilil
'.I'm

7IW

or i'm'iimo in its ofloiis to mvr
Mount nooil Inili i'IiiIi anil tin1

Tn" this Yoniidiiiiity Iioiiltl ovi-
The I'eiitsehbiuil accomplish iiienf was: surrounded uel I I f fl tiki II m I I i I Iifrrea'f, "Itis calnii winNrrrfnt:

:

. J'url MiiimUi ,

I 'Ct I'l Mllll I'K .
Ulttlol-II'H-

ieopie pointed to; by a I ifrh naval ollicer as

U. II. K.

t ii m ii i i

. . iiiiii oi m i 'ii-- j j s n

Midi iilt,'c lintl ;

oir October,", n battle
strfii'ijf ariuneiit lor the const r'iict ion ofli'iiio tlieir Iiiiiiivi-iiition-

. liy atti'iiiliii''
toolc place,

"riddled by 2,o()n

deputies. Oscar
Tlic big cabin, wusCAROLINA LEAGUE. siilitii.'irines to be periiianeiitly with tiethe liall ! bullets,:; fired bv "thel ooio ami uilu'iiiH. ileet as a part ot its complete .orj;aiiutt) IJui p, a n'eiiiber of the sheriiT '

Lost. I'For. tin wci'k-i'ni- l wlii'U I'ni t h mini ! Ii is tion.Clubs --

harlotte , was killed.Naval ortu-er- saul it was iiiechaiiu-a-to III' tin' loi-n- l lot tliori' inHl'l'll Oil Diet.': himself was wounded but re
Iv possible for the Iciitschlunil to carrviirotniseil a serii's of four (j.inu'S that fused to give up' until it was called to
I. nth ri'les and torpcoo tunes as a parthoiilil tre-al-ioiit us 11In I .'rout inn as anv

lllsfoil .

: ..
(Ireensiioru
Asheville .

IJaleifjh, . .

ot its :1 rut :i in en t with a cariro ol l.(i()n
his attention that Mrs. Dietz, who was
uhinit to besouie a mother, might be

Mary Janes Blanked.

Norfolk, Va., .Iillv ll'.-'ll- n- loirilli
lnitliii); ol nut ,'ni't Wnlti-is- f ilii
111); the bull out of tin- nk. nml 1.

lltl'lllllL! Of W'MM to.
Much for. Norfolk, wstvi'ilii.v ninl Now
port News won liv tlio ttcurt- - ol Ii to 0.

.."iiin

.117

.os::
tons.'luring Hie jiresi'iit season. l3irtsniiiit h

killed, lie then surrendered.
who has ii yreat- Imll eliili, uiiiler the lie wan found guilty of iiHiiile'-ii- the

NATIONAL LEAGUE. DCL
lust (b.'gree-am- i sentenced to. Serve liie
iji. prisi'iii. Two years ago his sentence
was comniiiiited to tieutv vears bv tiov.

li'ailei'shii of the yi'toiaii, Jim Fox, ami
lias nlreailv- - uo.sel out nliciil m the lirst

--ries anil is liylit inj; hanl tor the s

I'li.l lialf. Manai'er Kvan has i'oi

Lost.II. ,K Won.
. l.'l

iv t.
.01 t

Score: ,

Newport News L. .Ill (HI HXl
i.ti()(t tttW tMttt:

CAL1FORNIAN LUREDwmwM..in. i

.IS.")

.171
.-

Clubs.
Hiiiok Ivu . .

tdlleli lphS
New oi k . .

( llleao . . .

lieston. . .

fit Isbiirjr .

St. Louis
Cincinnati . .

jlatterieH: (iiiniiiner anil l.akr-- : Nicks
I'nrrav, ( ocliriin anil AleJ)aniei

--i. : - SPANISH GOLD DREAM

6

,0

together a likely luim-l- i ol teTTows for
Hie local si ii a nml with the Raines ol
Thursday-- and Kridav and .the deubb-bil-

Saturday there is certainly a irnni
ia of .three of four baseball classics.
Make .sure that villi up iii'the stands.

MESSAGE RESTORES 'nsailena. al., .lulv 11.- - As soon
I TOTHE DARBERMAN'S HEART ACTION he is able to find a minora! rod with

nhieh to continue his work, ,L O. I'.utdel out ami do vour part at helpnm tl
( hauips win the second bait season AMERICAN LEAGUE.fiOudon, July .11. A woiidenul

of restorni the dead to lite has .1"

ler of Kast Colorado street will renew
his hunt, for buried treasure in flu

neighborhood of the old null on the
Huntington estate. ..

COM. (JRAIIAM SAYS La4rb: t'uts : St. Paul. Minn.. .Inly 12. Oscar- !!(come to liht in the cuse ol I.auee I Lost.
,",niioral MavcM of the Uueeii m esliiiin ton',-- Oarlier, carrieH aroiunl with him atWHEAT CROP (iOOI) Putler was sent to New York in the

LET US SELL YOU

A KODAK
nil times a lock of Hie hair of James .1

Hill, deceased railroad magnate Mud em mmhope of of locating the instrument
of

Won.
. I

. i:i
rr.

. : :i
K

J

which lie expects to use in-- his searelipire builder. .Ow-ar- ' struck hard luck for

New oi k . .

Clevelanil
iii'slnll ... .

Washington
t 'It jji i .

letli.it , .'.
St. Louia ... .

rhiliiderphi- a-

Aflor Trip Through Western Part
fctate Says Wheat Crop Bettor

Than Expocted.
for several gallons of gold supposed tothe first few-year- after he reached thi:

.stern, who hud pint ol his rn.-li- t an
blown off by a shell in the li'MinK a
V pres.

Mie in urv so bad that at hi- tie
first aid dressings tho lunb hud In be i:iu
pin at ed. lie canie co raiinim nun w.i
in a hospital In the 'Midland:) for uoiin
time. A sliort tiintf' nn he reeni erei

have been buried a century ago" bv thecoiinirv. inn nail neen lucky anil amass
; eanven a i n if. ioiiioiiiiin. (iimicit My. the

.superstition that a lucky man's hair "Light titries have 1 dreamed of tin
IVe have a full line oy Eastman KODAK$)a

Pticca pom $1.00 lo $27.50fu
b'aleiih, .lulv

crop iii W 'sten buried treasure," said Hutler in dismight belli him, Oscar swiped one of
.11- .- That the wlu-a-

Carolina is thresliini,
tjian hud been expect
voi v vicld of fail

SOUHIilUN LEAGUE.siifticientlv" to leavii. Hie hosnilul. and out lilllell bettel Hill's locks while cutting his hair, and
he has kept it ever since, Oscar is stUlHid yi.il) pio ( n ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES

cussing his plans. "At first 1 paid no at-

tention to luy dreams, but they return-
ed over a period of five years and when

"the details in each were Hie same I

Lost. I n barber. .Tf' l' '
V it"But for some, reason it ii rn ap

penred in the auipiitftted arm and a fin
v of fi n in in the report mad' Won.

"; isbv ( 'iiiiiinissioner of Aeri-eiillu- i e V. A
--
Ttr-

--irrlii-a- tnirde investigations and ts told of themi, who has been in the western Ked Cross Fharmacy Five Poicts Drug Stgre.ni!c
ther uperatimi yuiM deeuieil neeessary t

.op the ifani;i'r of poisouiiic,.

yi Corporal .Mayes was put under an an
early Spaniards who liiiriedTTensure illlion of the slate fur the past two

Clubs
Nashville ...
New Hi Iran:--

( 'haf anooga
Atlanta . . . .

Hii iniiigha.-i- i

.Memphis '.

Little h'ock

.101 the district-,wher- e the old mill nowweeks, spcmlini; a portion nl the time -- Hi.Vhetir, but the luiii't" collapsed ami stands. 1 went there and found , 'the
.'!!)

l:t'
i:i'
is

.1 10( to beat. The case Heonied to In
a his plaiitetiou in Lincoln county.

.Major Cialiam says he found that tin-ur-

crop on the uplands ami t lie best
place to' be exactly as my dreams jiaiut-WV lriH and the vvaitinir relative in n d it eight flitferent times.

.'10Alolrile

WEW AUTOS MORE

Silts

ew minutes Mould lia e bren informed bained lauds is unite fjood, but that Butler went on to desenlie the old
miller who was" mipposod to have beenthe botloui lands thai have been sub

inerned severs! times diirine; Hie season
0- - -- 0 murdered while guarding the treasure

of growth of the crop is- - in erv poor for the old Han Gabriel mission,' and
(Ynditipu. Lxressivo rniiis have iniieli

retarded some of the upland coin on
said that several old Spaniards of San
Gabriel h.'b'l recounted the eart circum-
stances tui him the same as in his dream.

WHERE THEY PLAY
VIRGINIA LEAGUE.

h'neky Mount at llotewel1. 1

Portsmouth at Petersburg ,
New pint News at 'Norfolk.

niilv soils where it has t iirneiTvellow

)f his death. Hut Dr. Lionel Ji. ('. Nor

'bury, the distiii;'ui!ted who
handled the case, was not beaten.
mad an ineisioa iji the side (if the pa

' ticnt and, inserting his hand and lifiinjv
tho diaphrntriil, Teaehed tin; "to-ar- t ninl
gently niassiigeil the orau willi hin

' 'tinkers. The heart responded to the ae
tion and benau ' to beat ainino The
patient had been restored to life wlici.l

'jail other means would have failed,
f Lance Corporal .Maves is now on the

If tad yives proniLse of iiiity poor yield. The treifsnre hunter sn.tN a wealthy
The oals crop, Mn jor (iriihatn savs, i:i woman of, los Angeles lias oncrcii toLondon, Inly refuse to

world full of automobiles, tinance his woi-- if he win givo her halfome intonnoiii t Hint lias irown
ill Jhis state with short and sparse straw of tho find. , Butler ref used and saysor the simple reason that new ao.tr mo- -
mil pooiiy oe eloped heads. now threatens fa buy up all thebiles, for. Hie simple reason thai newllui oliservnt ions of the' cotton hind diifl dSn'oTtc't lier'tjwlr search.automobile usually are more welcomehighroad to complete recovery. 'are that the plants are urowiiiir rapidlv

CAROLINA LEAGUE.

Raleigh at Charlotte.
...Greensboro nt Durham.
Asheville at WiiLsfon.

Of course you do? Then

investigate Lynord Met-

al Tin Roofing: -
Hum new lialiies. Babies and autosout in tmi spindling a inaum'r. lie fears lou 't go together. Muriel Viseountes:;that there' is not suflicient bodv to the

leliiisley give this explanation for theI stalks and Hint thev are not serrndiiiir
i'illinc; inrt urate in Lngland.

Autos, according to the viscountess I) ifT'l A r- - .
in sneh. niaiini'r as will unsure the fullest
tv in of yield of Lie tleeey-utaple- . FOR RENT There Is only oj"4Vtv v.Roonngrente an appetite for amusement and,j i i nerc-- .re iveasons ;

J - SM babies furnish little amusement, in

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Mriinklyii at Cincinnati.
New Vpik at IMttslmrgh
Itostiiu at Chicago.

and that ls'goodv mo- -'nn vntt r i i the twentieth eenturv iwa v of thinking,b-.-iynv iuu onouia enmios only cad v i 'Two Small Stores
onFalls-Road.- -

fS,MTEfljyOTE

A real Klaxon for four, dollars! Klaxon
Note. Klaxon (ualiiX. Klaxon Per- -'

- majiaUGujfariuL .U the

New thi year. Op rates on an en-

tirely novel principl :. The plunger
is very short, A si ght push gets
immediate respon and a very ,
loud note. Projector is brass, not

steel; bell is ovld, not round.

Trade With US. hence you are a --

i
possible workmr AMERICAN LEAGUE.

HEDEAR KjfJu'
Attractive prices

on Houses and Va-
cant Lots,

We stand back of everything

they are consnlereil an interference
with tho pleasures that the automobile
affords. -

Viscountess Jlelmsley says further:
' The lamentable decline in birth rate

is" due to the selfishness of women. Thev
feel-th- at with increasing family ties
they may be unable to maintain their
social status, while at the same" time
rind their outdoor activities crippled.

"Tin. rrfi7'fm .i,i,nvp.n.-i,- l liiir- Perl1

Detroit nt Washington, 'ft. Louis ht Philadelphia.
i,Cleveland at Tsr-- York. ' '

', Chicago at Hoston.
- ua

lw"e sell and nothing of a low

grade is ever put out Gy us, GETS WANTS

dn y tt reHaWe S JP
seeuraly sleated to the sheau
the seams lacked and snide

:

ex,,
thus makings onfi gftot. lntei

ing piece of mwanioverrrnni
entire buildin'j; - ' .

-- Let n gnrrwnwt JVe wllLaufe.

F?or al-e- -- 25-acre
be ft Perfume, Soap a Glass ELIZABETH CITY AEIER Guaranteed l&tnanently"of-Soda-- a Toot-h-

AUTO SPEED FIENDS "Farm one mile from
town. .;

'

a growing deterrent to family life, but
with the limitation of gasoline supplies
by the militarr-an- d the iiartlnl suppres- -Brush or a Rubber Bottle.

(l - .

Lon don, J illy 12.-- Ai I dressing K ij ijj
TTeoige in letter as "Dear King'' a

disgraced British "Tomiify" found a

sioa or automobiles,I Buy here and receive the pro "The problem oughtEliarth Citv, Julv 12. Jtfdge E. L jnitjff cts and flguiesjeked by i
to' adjust itself.'

Sawyer was a busy man Saturday in thetection which can be given positive guafiritee.recorder s court. The board of alder Newport News, Va;. July-- 12. Chesa)nly by those who know and men instructed the police department to
peake and Oljio railway officials today 1

enforce tho law prohibiting the siieeding

way to get back into the army with
neatness and despatch. The soldier,
whose name is withheld, was discharged
with, dishonor w g in India.
He later- - met a minister who talked
him into reforming. An attempt to re

stated thr he coastwise longshoreor, autonioniies ana the use of, glaring Larger Kid.mens svr Nl l hi8 port lias been com its $7.50 to S29
ing ncauugnrs. .

Will trad e.good Automo-
bile for Real Estate. -

Also will soil a nice home

onills Koad.. ,

Ptsne lOffcT See;- -

f: C. FERGUS OH

lercise care' at all times.

V. Rote Drug Co.
tain St. and Sunset Ave.

pletelyM ii
guards .

?The strong cordon of
iout the pier after the

- was cut down to nor- -
join the'army was fruitnesa because of loiirrslfl t'vl-

BULLOCKL.D.ins had record. Then he penned a note

The board of alitermen Is determined
to lireak up speedinfj in the tity limits
and the big headlights some 6 the au-
tomobiles turn on at night. Several ac-

cidents have happened In the jvist few
weeks and the authorities have ir.sf met

:.' - ).'-ft -fkots havo returned
"TTiWflcos of the others

to th King. An official notice tells
the Heipiel to the story: '

"After great gallantry in no man's
Innrhpi-

- Fnrnce feetweeathe1rencUer
he died trying to save others.".

THE TTNIfER AXO ?T '

WITH A coy-- ":
-- "iiroes trom tne Hbarfl d Western At.er! the police cc n- - 1,1 v.- to the! i,,' longsliore- -

'-

-tl- - letter. --4 Ly.

t


